Into the fray: integration of emergency medical services and special weapons and tactics (SWAT) teams.
The purpose of this study was to determine current experience and training of emergency medical support personnel for special weapons and tactics (SWAT) teams in North America. This cross-sectional, epidemiologic survey was sent to SWAT unit commanders from the 200 largest metropolitan areas. Questions included basic demographics, specialized training of emergency medical services (EMS) personnel, and where such personnel are deployed during tactical operations. Unit commanders also were asked to estimate the number and type of injuries sustained during tactical operations and to list any recommendations to improve the EMS response. A total of 150 surveys was completed, for a response rate of 75%. The most common medical support (69%) was a civilian ambulance on standby at a predesignated location. Ninety-four percent of these prehospital care providers had no specialized training, and could not enter an area that was not secured tactically. Police officers with first aid or EMT training comprised the next largest group of medical support. Overall, 31% of SWAT commanders depended on remote EMS dispatch by radio to the scene when injuries occurred. Thirty-eight percent of respondents reported a significant injury had occurred during their tactical operations within the past 24 months. Common injuries included gunshot wounds, chemical exposure, and fractures. However, 78% (117/150) of respondents did not have a medical director, and 23% (35/150) of teams did not have an EMS preplan or protocol. The results suggest a need for established EMS protocols, medical direction, and specialized tactical medical training, especially in large metropolitan areas.